
A LITTLE BOY'S TROUBLES.
1 TIIOUGHT when I'd learncd my lettera,

That ail my troubles were donc;
But I find myself much mistaken-

They only have just begun.
Learning te r.ad was awful,

But notbing like learning te write;
I'd be sorry to have you tell it,

Bat my copy-book: i8 a siglit.

fThe ink gets over my fingers,
The pen cuts ail sorts of ahines,

And won't do et all as I bid it ;
The letters won't atay on thlinous,

Blut go up and down and al! over
As though tliey were dancing a jig-

They are there ln ail shapesand sizea,
Medium, lUttie and big.

The tails of the g's are so contrary,
The liandles get on the wrong aide

0f the d'a and the kes and the h's,
Thongli I've certainly tried and tried

To meke tliem just riglit, it is dreadful;
1 really don't know wliat to do i

l'm getting almeat distracted-
My teacher says ahe la tee.

Tliere'd be semae conifort in learning
If oe could get tlireugh; instead

0f timat, tliere are books awaiting,
Quito eneugli te craze my liead;

There'B the multiplication table,
And granimar, and--ol, dear me,

There's ne good place fer atepping,
1t?'lien oe lias beguri, I sec.

jMy ibècher saye, littie by little
Te the mountain top we clinib,

It isn't ail done in a nminute,
jBut only a stop et a time;
She Bays that ail the scholars,

AU the wisc and learned man,
;Had ecd te begin as I do,

If tbet.' se-wliere'a my pen?

OIVING PLEA.SUMU

IHÂvE yen ioard of the little bey who
tiied te think of somo way by which ho
ý,uId give pleasure to God? Weil, Naunie
wuii a dear hIftle girl, wbo loved flowors, and
ee.c loved Jesus, tee. Once aie liad a very
petty plant, ail lier ow2i. Theoloaves wero
id green and the blossoms were sncb a
teght pink, it is ne wonder tiat Naunie

âmîred it very machi. But sho gave iL
ïWay te a poor old womax, who iad been
,,,k many years, and Nannie gave it for

Jésus' sake. Sho wsnted to pîeaso Jeans,
ild she wanted toe1e dear Aunt Meily.
.And, de yen know, I thlnk- ne oea was se
'àappy, after ail, as Naunlo herself. Nan-
;ile'8 guft was a true "lcup ef cold wator,",

id Nannie wMi nct )ose ber reward.

1

MIOTHER'S EAItS.
"I'vE had tho beautifulle8t trne-: said

Tommy Downs to, bis mamina, coming in
at bed-tinie from spendiug the eveniing with
bis playmato, Phil 1>ortcr.

"What have you been doing ?~askcd
Mrs. Downs, sniiling on lier noisy, stirring
boy.

"'Oh> we've miade ail the noise we wanted
to, I, and Phul, and the girls. Wo xnarched
for eoldiers, and I whistled while Phil boat
bis drum, and we played 'I1 spy ' and 'Stage
coachi' and 1Puas in the corner.' Thon we
eacb took a comb and oome tissue paper,
and played on them as loud as we could-
liad a regular 'remb concert,"

" And it didn't disturb Mrs. Porter at ail"
" Not a bit. She just sat and rend ail

the evening, and paid ne attention to us.
1 wish you were as deaf as ahe i8 !"

"Wly, Tommy !
" WelI, I do," persisted Tommy. «'It

would save yeu se much trouble with your
beadeche and my noise, for 1 know l'ai a
neisy b-iy. I believe you'd take lots more
comfort then yen do now."

IDon't you think I like to, heax, the music
ef my littie boy's voice ? "

"The trouble iu, it is tee niuch and tee
loud," laughed Tommy.

A few days afterward, lie went te sec
Phi! again. It was fine sliding, se he and
Phil and a dozen other boys were ceesting
down the bill back of Mrs. Potter's house.

I'Fr dreadful thirsty," said Tommy te
Phil l 'l'il run down te your lieuse for e
drink of water."

'You won't need te go in," said Phil.
You can get it frein the cistern in the

hack room. The cisteru wes under the
floor, the water low down, and Tommy'a
erm ohort, It was icy, tee, around the
trap-door, and it was ne wonder that Tommy
slipped in,

He cauglit thie edge of the board and held
on with Bil bis miglit, screaxning for lielp.
Through the open outside door lie could se
ilrs. Potter aitting by the back window,
sewing, and she could easily bave heard
hima scream, if she badn't been deaf.

Thie beys on the buf made tee mucli noise
to hiear him. He was lianging in the ice-
cold water almost te, bis waist, and his banda
and arpa were se tired that lie thouglit lie
must let go and drop in, when littho Ndil
came and steod by the windew wbere lier
mother aat, and she cauglit siglit of Tommy.

He saw lier pull ber motlier' sicave, and
point to him, s bohn it was ne tixue et
ail before Mrs. I'otter lied hlm eut of bis
cold bath and inte the lieuse in het blanketa.
Tommy staycd thero ntêuly ail day> and.

towards iîight l'hil drew humun honte on his
sied.

.Mother," 8aid Tonimy thet night, as élie
lied tucked him suugly ini bed, and was
goiug dewn stairs with tho liglit. ', can't
bo glad enougli that yeu are net deaf 'I
don't wonder that Jesus 8Çaid, 1 Blessed am-
your cars, for thoy hear 1

KITTY ])ID IT.

WiiiN Oradma Foster went eut to*cahl
on a sick neiglihour, sho loft lier littho grand-
daugliter, Kitty Mlayhow. nt Kome in the
sitting room. She gave lier some protty
picture boolis te rend, and told lier te finish
bier littie task of sowing, but ha carelul net
te get into any mischief. Kitty promised,
and for a while alie kept lier promise well.
But then she became tircd ef the books
grandma lied lent lier, and thouglit thona
was plonty eft ime in the etternoon te do
thie sewing. Trhen slie thouglit sho would
l'ike te look et the pictures in thà big Bible.
She had been teld nover to tae thia unliea
some one was near; but alie did net t.hlnk
of that now. After si whilc, by a vory care-
less accident, sho apilled grandpa'a bo'd.le ef
înk ail. over the beautiful book, and the
table coer, and down on the floor. Just
thoen she hoard grandma ccming. She
picked up the cat and said: " Sec what
kittia, did!" Grand&'e was sonry, but did
net think the little gIA would tell a atery
se tlirough pussy. ICittio was sent eut of
the reexu. Girl Kitty was net questiened.
But she was net haeppy. She was glad
when lier visit to gradma was ever. Ne
ose can lie happy who dos wrong and
doceives. Kitty lied net told a lie in words.
but aie made h,,ir greudmna bolievs that
which was net true ; and tliat is juat as
lied. Somehimes we do tlie sanie witbout
aven speaking a word. Ged looksa ethe
licarh, and net at the 'werds wo apeak. 'fli
Bible says : "'The way ef the transgresser is
liard; " snd every oe wlie bas tried it
knows that this is truc.

WORJ< FOR CHILD)IEN TO 1)0.

"MimmA,"1 said a little child te lier
niotier eue day, 1I can't; tell whicli I wil
be when I grow up, a jowcllery-sliep or min-
ister." But littie children do net need te
weit tli Liey grow up before they can begin
te bo minishers. Wlien Christ was on earth
lie teok a littîs thi.ld and sot him in the
midst of lis disciples to teacli them a lesson.
Ho dosa that often uow. And svcry ebild
cen Leacli other childrcn a besson, and Borne-
tines eider people too, Dot by talking about
religion, but living religion.
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